All donated items must be in good, clean, sellable condition. We do not repair, refinish or reupholster. Goodwill has developed the following ●REDLIGHT ●GREENLIGHT guidelines to help increase the amount of “sellable” donations.

●REDLIGHT

Unacceptable:
- Automotive Parts/Equipment
- Bed Frames, Head/Footboards
- Bed Pans, Porta-potty’s
- Bicycles and Wheeled Toys
- Blinds (Unless in Original Package)
- Bolts of Fabric
- Carpeting, Carpet Pads
- Construction Materials
- Exercise Equipment
- Filtration Systems
- Food
- Furniture (Sofas, Tables, Chairs, Dressers, etc)
- Gas Powered Tools, Landscape Equipment
- Guns, Knives, Bows, Arrows, Ammunition
- Hangers
- Hazardous Products/Waste (Paint, Oil, etc.)
- Hospital Beds, Waterbeds, Air Mattresses
- Infant Cribs, Playpens, Car Seats, Strollers
- Major Household Appliances
- Mattresses, Box Springs, Bed Pillows
- Metal Desks, Metal Filing Cabinets
- Personal Care Items
- Planos and Organs (In-store Only)
- Pool Tables
- Recyclables (Paper, Glass, Plastic, Aluminum)
- Skis, Ski Boots
- Sofa Beds, Futons
- Water Heaters
- Wheelchairs, Walkers

●GREENLIGHT

Acceptable:
- Antiques and Collectibles
- Artwork and Frames
- Audio/Visual Equipment
- Bedspreads, Blankets, Linens
- Books
- CD’s, DVD’s, Records and Videos
- Clothing, Shoes, Accessories (Infants to Adult)
- Computers, Printers and Computer Accessories (Working or Not)
- Cookware, Dishware and Utensils
- Crafts (Packaged Sets)
- Curtains (No Rods or Hardware)
- Electronics including: Radios, Stereos, Small Appliances, etc. (Working or Not)
- Giftware and Knick Knacks
- Glassware
- Hand Tools and Small Power Tools
- Holiday Decorations
- Jewelry
- Lamps (With or Without Shades)
- Sporting Goods and Sleeping Bags
- Televisions
- VCR’s and DVR’s

We gladly accept e-waste (anything with a cord or battery) and will safely recycle these items.